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I am sabitha and married for five years. My husband sekar and I have very
active sex life and we enjoyed ourselves like anything. We shared our fantasies
each other and tried it in our bed room, but we don’t have enough chances to
try it out side. Our fantasy will involve lesbian sex and threesome sex with
Amaravathi who is a relative to us and living next to us. She is a widow and
has one son working in Chennai as software engineer.
I always pretend sekar as woman and treat him like a woman in private. He
wears only women out fits and inns while he is in home, I shaved his body hair
completely and always lick and suck his cock and have strap on sex with him.
He too enjoyed this very much and we tried whenever we get chance.
Whenever we did this we fantasized about Amarvathi. She is in her mid forties
and still very pretty and sexy, with firm 36c breasts and a perfectly shaped
body. She is a typical south Indian middle aged woman having large and bulgy
hip and sexy ass.
One Sunday we all together and talked about each other then she enquire
about the chatting through net because her son wants to see her once in while.
I told her that it is not a problem I have computer with net connection so
whenever she wants to talk to her son come and use it. She told me that I
don’t know how to use it so assist me in this regard and I willingly agreed to
teach her.
From that day onwards often she came to me and both surf through the net
and chat with her son, this will give me a chance to be closer with her and I
really enjoyed her company she too like it. We discussed every thing and
whenever I get a chance to be with her in alone I started to talk about sex and
about my personal experience, first am was very embracing and didn’t ready to
talk with me about sex and try to avoid those types of talks. But I never gave
up the effort and slowly she shows interest in it and reciprocates with me.
Slowly I developed a good rapport with her and her too very open to me and
revealing her sexual encounter with her late husband.
We spent our day time mostly in surfing net or some dirty talk. Slowly I
revealed our fantasy about her and want to have sex with her. First she is
shocked and afraid about the consequences, but sekar and I convinced her and
she half heartedly accepted our fantasy.
We never show any hurry to get her to our bed we leave the things in their
own speed and allow her enough time to decide how to carry out this things.
But we never hide our fantasy in front of her so sekar always wears his usual
woman’s inns in home, first she is very shy by seeing this but she never show
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any disrespect to this and accept it as it is.
Slowly the things started to develop from one phase to another now, we sat
together and enjoy porn movies and discussed about the actions and the
positions. Often I put lesbian movies and threesome movies whenever she
watched this type of movies she is nerves and often went to bath room. One
day as usual while we watching the porn movie she ready to leave for bath
room but I suddenly stopped her and “Don’t worry if you want to relive your
self do it here we never bother about it so don’t be shy and discomfort, it will
hurt us”. I said.
First she is very rigid but started to melt slowly, to give her company and
make her comfort we too started to masturbate while we seeing the movie.
One thing leads to other, over a period of time she ready for everything.
I slowly started to un dressed her and sekar is already in nude and he
undressed me. Now three of us are in naked and enjoyed the movie. I just
stared at her God she is beautiful, sex in her shape. Her breast are hanging
and swaying, her nipples are erect and looks like a rock and she has huge,
saucer shaped areola around her both breasts. It attracts me, she has an ample
hip and ass and her thighs are in cream color and invite me to suck them. Her
pussy hairs are neatly trimmed and she has patch of curly thick black hairs on
her mound. It contrasts her body color and her pussy is wet and has bulgy and
live outer lips. God I last my self and sekar have rock like erection and he too
in insatiable lust over her.
Slowly I hug her from the front and give my ever first kiss to a real female,
she too respond it with a huge moan and started to tighten the grip. Sekar
come behind her and he to start hugs her and kisses her back, and her
shoulder and all over her back. She couldn’t withstand this double assault and
screamed with wild lust. I still explore her mouth and drink her juice from her
mouth, while sekar will bend over her body and kiss and lick, suck her ass,
inner thighs he travel up to her feet and started to lick and suck her foot. This
will make her wriggled and she gave long breath and moans and screams
often. Our breath will become erotic and I smelled her neck and brushed her
long black hair to smell behind her ear. “God, mmm, it is nice”, I breathed
hotly.
“God, sabi, she is ever wet!” he panted.
“Well, sekar, if you think she smelled great, you’ll love how she tastes,” I
groaned as I suck her breasts all way into my mouth. With that sekar incentive
I brought his fingers to my lips to taste her juices.
“Sekar, she does taste great!” I exclaimed.” if you don’t mind, aunty, I think I’d
like to get a fuller taste of your sweet pussy”.
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Aunty gave great moan and she groaned and hissed me “Mmm, please do it,
let me have your service, Mmmm, please go for It.” she moaned and groaned
continually.
Sekar and I slowly move aunty to our king size bed and make lay down on her
back. God is looks like an angel, Sekar slowly switched over his place to her
breasts and I sat on bed between her legs and licked her bald, swollen cunt
lips from one end to the other, then stuck my tongue between them. I kept
darting it in and out and all around, and she was just going insane with lust. I
fucked her with my tongue like a mini-penis. By fucking her with my tongue I
too get horny and a few more minutes and I know I would be exploding in
orgasm, only by fucking and sucking her cunt. “Oh, God, Mmm, I love this, just
love this”, and want to get explode with her so I speed up my licks and started
to suck her lips and darting her pink clit with wild lust.
Aunty begged sekar “squeeze my tits, sekar1” she screamed and sekar do it
with full lust and he suck her nipples like a baby.
“Oh, God, Sabi, yeah, give me more, lick me, God, please suck me, yeah there,
there, please lick me, God, make me come, Mmm. Aunty grunted.
It makes me wild and I rub her clit with my tongue and suck her pussy, both
will leak our honey like a stream and we reached our peak, so both will
twisted our body and she screamed, “Fuck me hard!, Oh God! I love this!
Harder baby!” she grunted.
Sekar placed aunt’s body over his lap and grabbed hold go her quivering
melons, covering her large black nipples with his hands.
Again she screamed” Squeeze my tits, sekar, Oh god, oh yeah, I’m coming!”
She gave loud groan and shivered.
“Oh shit, me too!” I panted, and held on her and pushed my slick pussy back
upon her body. Are groaned, moaned and screamed, I sure we would wake the
neighbors. We hugged very tightly and twisted our body to have more and
more intimacy.
It took us a while to stop shaking with post orgasmic bliss.
Once we slowly recovered from our haven I search for Sekar and he is jerking
his dic with lust, I slowly turn over to him and gave his dick in my mouth and
started to sucking slowly on his long thick cock licking his big balls and
devouring him. I was enjoying myself. Soon aunty too joined with this party
and she gave him a wonderful lick and suck. We both suck and lick his cock
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with lust after a while he started coming without warning, and I swallowed as
much as I could and shared it with aunty, she to love this and we French
kissed and share his juice. We both licking him clean and enjoying every last
drop.
This experience really changed our sex life. And now whenever we want sex
with each other we don’t have any hesitation and all we enjoyed our life with
its full glory.
Sabitha and Amaravathi aunty will enjoy their day life with 69 and with some
strap on things.
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